
ARE MAKING GOOD

H. W. Stanton. of Pasadena, and

W. S. Ralnbolt. of Whlttler, were In

.Holtville this week looking for desirable
land and were shown about the east,

side by Ed. E. Boyd.
t .

H.H. Howland. -of Los Angeles,

was doing business in Holtvllle, on

Wednesday.

Mrs E. L. Stevenson, who has been

collecting money for the fiesta, has

been very successful in her work on
the east side.

John Skelton has rented his rar.d'h
north of Holtvllle for the coming year.

He expects to remain in Julian, where
his health Is steadily improving.

Tne preparations for the fair which
Is to be neld at the library. Dec. Bth,

are being carried on with such care
and enthusiasm that It promises to be

one of tne most pleasant events of the

season.

Tuesday evening a meeting was

he!l In tne waer c >mpauy nail for the

purpose of organizing the temperance

people of tne town. Plans were dis-

cussed and Mr. I.P. Silliman was ap-

pointed cnairman ot the local temper-

ance workers *ntn power to choose his

associate committeemfcn.

Leslie Bridenstine. who has been
suffering for me past #ccx trom a se-
vere burn, Is aole to sit uj for a short

time each day.

The regular meetl gs of the Y. P.

S. C. E. of Holtvllle will be held for
the present In the *ate< company hall
beginning at 6 p. m.

Those who attended the meeting* of

the farmers' Institute held in Holtvllle,

Nov. 15th, felt well repaid for their

trouble. The discussion on "Weeds
in Ditches" and also on

'
Grape Grow-

ing
1' by Prof. J. E. Roadtiouse were

not only entertaining, but so packed

full of real instruction that no rancher

could afford to m hearing him.

G. Webster Belden and Mark T.

Dent went to Los Angeles. Monday.

The first frost of tin; season visited
Holtvllle the night ofNov. 19th.

From Our Rffrnlar Correspondent.

California Development Company
Rushing Work at all Points. Hind

Dam and Levee Neariy Complete

CHURCH NOTICES

ether acceptable manner. And the
people have every confidence they will

continue to do so and will give every

water user In the Valley a square

deal."

No. 6 and Water company No. 8. As

these companies had their Irrigation

works carried away by the flood last

summer and are completely cut off
from water their need for help Is great-

est and consequently they are receiving

attention first. This work and the

work ot completing the irrigation sys-

tem In water company No. 1 will be
done as soon as possible. Meantime

the Urger question of whether the

Southern Pacltlc through Its owner-
ship of the California Development
company will embark in the water
business, willbe taken up and consid-
ered and a decision reached. It Is

stated that engineers in the employ, of
tne company wlli make a thorough

study of the problem, will estimate

just what It will cost to construct a

first-class irrigation system for the en-
tire Valleyand how much land can be

covered. Also what the cost of opera-
tion will be and what the probable In-
come from water sales at 50 cents

per acre foot willbe. When this data

is all complete It willbe turned over
to Mr. Randolph for his judgment. If
he approves It will go to President
Harrtman and from him to the board

of directors of the Southern Pacific.

It willthen be decided what the course
willbe. Meantime the work of better-

ment in the present irrigation system

willbe vigorously carried on. but tne

construction of the larger controlling

gates which would be required were

the larger plan undertaken, willbe de-
layed until a decision in regard to the

project is reached by the higher au-

thorities In the Southern Pacific com
pany. Probably the treaty that is now

inprogress of negotiation between the

United States and Mexico will have
large welgh't In this matter. But at

any rate tne present managers of the
California Development company will
make good all the contracts to which
their company Is a party. Every set-

tler In the Valleyand every water com-
pany that has so far been organized
willreceive what they have bought and
paid for whether the company decides
to extend their canal system beyond
the present limitsor not. The work
they have now Inhand and under con-

struction means more for the ValleyIn
the way of Increase In cultivated area
and output of agricultural products than

anything that has happened in the past

three years. The new California De-
velopment company Is making good

and meeting the situation in an aito-

Presbyterian Church
Preaching Services in El Centro First

and Third Sundays of each month at

2:30 p. m. Allare cordially invited to
attend. Rev. A.H. Croco, Pastor.

Christian Church
Preaching in the HotelFranklin every

Second and Fourth Sunday of the month.
You are invited to attend.

Rev. J. F.Toot. Pastor.

The California Development com-
pany is pushing forward with the work

of raising the Hind dam and construct-
ing the nine miles ot levee from the
Hanlon gate along the Colorado river

to the divid= between this Valley and

the gulf. There is a large amount of
work to do yet, but it is being done
rapidly and In the same thorough man-
ner that the Hind dam was built and
the Rockwood by-pass stopped. The

Hind dam is now more than five feet

above the water level In the river and
•is being built much wider and stronger

When completed it willbe eleven feet

above the ground level and fifty feet
wide-on top. It willalso be four feet

higher than the top of the government
levee on the Arizona side of the river.
This level willoe maintained by the

levee tnroughout its.ejntJre nine miles
of length and the works when complete
willforever safeguard this Valley from
all danger of floods. None of the wat-

ers of the Colorado willreach this Val-
ley except such »s pass through the

concatenate at Hanlon's. The work
at the Colorado Is In such a favorable
stage of completion already that Mr.
Cory has found Itunnecessary to con-
tinue giving it his personal supervision.

He has therefore moved his office
back to Calexlco and now the head-
quarters of the California Development
company Is again established In the
border town. Mr. Cory has tackled
the job of rehabilitation here In the
Valley with his characteristic energy
and Is rushing the work of restoring the
irrigation supply for Water company
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W. «J. MitcHell, WATCHM v

Eighth Street IJIPEKIAL. CALIFORNIA

vVatcn us. vVaccn
And Let Us Watch You

We can fit you up with a new
Watch or we can put that old
one of yours in repair and guar-
antee the work either way.

Everything in Jewelry and a
nice assortment of Watchee and
Clocks at the

Imperial
Jewelry Co.

Imperial, California.

Wilson says he has calls for
Imperial lands and especially for
exchange for good orange and
lemon groves, Los Angeles city

property, also Riverside, Pomona,
Pasadena, alfalfa lands in Downey
and Compton. Now Mr.Farmer
you want to see Wilson about it.
Thelma Hotel, Imperial, Cal.

The
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Our Motto: |
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\ Always."
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Subscription:
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El Centro, Cal.
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1 67 Centro Machine Shops m

H The Holton Power Co, has the |
g best equipped Machine Shops §§
I in the Imperial Valley* Firsts |
I class workmen are employed .pS

and all kinds of ®

IBLACKSMIT'HING j
m Repairing and Machine Work M

m done promptly and reasonably p
fe E FROMME, Master Mechanic W.

IEL CENTRO, . CALIFORNIA 1


